
FAMOUS GEORGIA ORATORS.

Extract: Frcm S-eeches of C:.. Ccr-
don and Major Black.

L. L. Knight in Stnny South.
This extract from Gen. John B.

Gordon's great lecture on "The Last
Days of the Confederacy" is charac-
teristic 4f the el :ence which has
charmed enthusiastic inuhitt:des in
both sectiwns -f the c :ut:-:. an(I the
tribute which the soldier-statesman
piy.; to Gen. Lee is i:: every n-pec,
A.%: thv tf hi- ilus:riwus chieftain:
"There -t..-d .ee--a- a mark of rt-

spect to Grant-in hest :mifrm.
unbent by mi,fortue. ;aini:. by
his example. the spirii . oi hi-e,ieate!
comrade,. and !l::stratng :in is calm
and lofty bearing thi v!t-lag
which he a:erwar!, a:mtuntce. hat
'human virt:l - ht M he .u,:: ':

man c,amyitv.' had sen hint befre

in defeat as well as in the hour 0

triumph with the em:ltant shouts or

his victorious legi, ns ringing in his
ears. I was famiiliar with the spirit of
self-abne:::ion with which he had
severed his allegiance to the generai
governm.nt and resolved like old
John Adams. that. 'sink or swim, live
or die. survive or perish.' he would
cast his fortune with those of his peo-
ple. I had learned from long and in-
timate association with him that. It,-

like Caesar and Alexander and Bona-
parte. the goal oi his ambition was

vot glory. but duty. and duty alone:
that it was true of him a- of few men
who have ever lived that distance in
his case did not lend enchantment.
and that the nearer he was approach-
ed the greater and grander he grew.
.)nd now. self-poised and modest,
bearing on his heart a mountain load
of woe, with the light of an ticloudel
conscience u-pon his majestic brow,.
with an innate dignty and nobility oi

spirit rarely equaled and never excell-
ed. this central figure of the Confed-
erate cause rle in this hour of su-

premest trial to the acme of the mor-

ally sublime."
. Another paragraph from this same

address voices General Gorden's eo-
quent tribute to the private soldiers
on both sides of the struggle:
"My countrymen, I must be par-

doned for saying that when I recall
the uncompromising spirit, the un-

bought and poorly paid patriotism ot
those grand men, the American vo!-

unteers, who had no hopes of person-
al honors, no stripes on their coat!.
nor stars on their collars, who wore

the knapsack. trudged in the mud,
leaving imprint of their feet in their
own blood on Virginia's snows; when
I recall those men who stood in the
forefront of the battle, fired the mus-

kcts, won the victories and made the
generals. I would gladly write their
names in characters of blazing stars

that could never grow dim. . . .

My brother Americans. all the ages
have claimed chivalry and courage:
but I stand here tonight with the fear
of God upon me, nieasuring my every
word. and throw dowvn the challenge
to all history. I challenge the proud
phalanxes of (Cyru' and Alexander.
the Tenth Legion of Caesar. the Old
Guard of Nap" leon or the heroic
Highlanders of Scotland to furnish a

parallel to the heroism, devotion
and self-sacrifice exhibited by those
American boys in blue and gray from
i861 to r865."
When the mmanumnent to Senator

Hill was unveiled in Atlanta in 1886
Colonel J. C. C. Black, of Augusta.
Ga., delivered the address of the occa-
sion. We select from the speech of
Colonel Black this magninicent para-
graph. which pictures the conditions
which existed in Georgia during the
dark period of Federal usurpation and
shows how Senator Hill. in this crisis
of the state's history, became the man
of the hour. Turning from an elo-
quent description of the scenes that
followed the suirrender. he said:

"Bttt there are trials severer than
war and calamities worse than the te-
feat of arms. The sou:th was; to pass
through such trials and he threatenied
with such calamities by the events
of this period..... ...W.hat little
of property remainedi was held by
no tenture but the caprici' us will ot
the plunderer: liberty and life were
at the mercy of the conqueror: the
sanctity of home was invaded, vice

triumphed iver virtue: igno.ranc~
ruled in lo rdi y and ha ughtyv dominic n

''ver intelligence: the weak were 'op-
p)ressed,. the un; ff.nding intsni ted. :hPe
fallen wvarred on: :r:th was silenced:

fialeod unhi-a bing and bra8.

el every prospect: despair shadowed
-verv hearthstone: societv wa: (ts-

-rganized: legislatures dispersed:
udges t-rn from their benches by the
r)ing arn )f military power: states

-ibver:zed. arrests made. trials held
od sentences pronounced without
:videnice: lust. hate. and crime o:

-verv hue. deniait. wicked and diaboh-
r-T.r liehe hour. until iie very air

r wIh the crv and heaven s

le:;, c.eclavr echoed the wall: 'Alas.
-rc-try ,k benca-1h the yoke'

.ntig all the triee swns

and the south in that
rne stand con5pici es. No

I ched i: cheek. no danger
s:- ih courag - * *1::. l':::x\neri

1p e.vr -:nbrihed by honor. lie
in em"ih!s of the perils that

him. hrave a- 'ani bef're
heSan iriIt. ready f brhnds kl

e-ni. rue a1the met., at Runniymed
eas ienry kindl:ig

-.:--e..f.the Rev.Ition. I is
:re-ted helmet waves high here
the battle i nercet. The pure rays
f the uin reflected from his glittering
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shield are not purer than the tires in
the breast it covers. His clarion
vc,ice rang mt louder than the din of
battle, like the bugle blasts of the
Highland chief. resounding over hill
and mountain and glen, summoning
his clans to the defense of home. and-
!iberty It was the form and voice
*f Hill.

Stu1bb came home from a stag din-
i-,r 'me time after midnight.

")eare." said Mrs. Stubbs from
her pillow. in a cooing tone. "I've
been lying here ever so long trying
:o think of the namc of that Russian
veIsel that the .apanese sank the
:her day. What was it?'
"D.) ywi mean the Petropovlovsk.

my dear?" asked the silly. unsuspect-
Ir! hvsband.

"There. John Stubbs." said she.

ztarting up and glaring at him. "I've
caiight you sir. You've been drink-
i-ig. No sobe. m,-n could pronounce
that name.'
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